
Smart & Silberbers

Our Semi-Annu- al

CLEARANCE SALE

Is Still Going On.

To those who are unacquainted with this importatit mer-

chandising event we offer the following explanation: Twice

a year, at the close of each season, January and July, we in-

augurate a general cleaning up sale, at which tsme prices are

reduced all over the house, the object being to effect a quick

riddance of all surplus stocks. Reductions ar6 big and mer-

chandise offered the best. If you are in need of anything at all

Do Not Fail to Attend.

This Sale Positively Closes January 27th.

Don't be too late. We have been giving some great bar-

gains and every day added attractions will keep the interest

up. People all say it's the greatest sale we ever had, and it

certainly is from a money-savin- g view point. All over the

country the complaint is advanced prices, while here in this

store of good values we nevar offered our good wantable stuff

at so little prices. Appreciated? Of course it is. If you

doubt it, come in and see our crowds.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY. PA.

LAMMERS'

Oil City Trust Company.
President,

JOSEPH SEEP.
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Are Guaranteed Our Customers.

Four Per Cent. Paid on Certificates

START RIGHT.
Your future nooeeRs depend largely the nature ofyour education. BUSINESS the practical

Education and want you investigate our methods and
work. Send for oor literature

MEADVILLE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
MEADVILLK, PA.

THE SCHOOL THAT GETS

Pennsylvania
Schedule.'injEffect January 1, 1906.

Trains leave Tionesta as follows :

For OIL CITY, PITTSBURGH, and
principal intermediate stations, 11:01

week days, Oil City only, 8:21 p. ni.

For BRADFORD, OLEAN, and prin
cipal intermediate stations, 7:53 in.
dally, 6:18 week days.

TV. vV. ATTERBURY, Gon. Mgr.
' J. R. WOOD, P. T. M.

GEO. W. BOYD, G. P. A.

RAILWAY.
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To Take Effect July 1st, 1905.
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COLLINS, President.

'jr iThe man
who pays the bill

wants dollar for dollar as much
in paint as in anything else.

He gets full valucin Lucas
raiitts. Not only is the first
cost low, but Lucas Paints are
more economical all the way
through.

They spread easier and go
farther, saving "both labor and
paint They cover the surface
thoroughly protecting and
preserving against decay.
They look better and last
longer. Ask your dealer.

John & Co

smemotm
mm

Lucas
Philadelphia

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup ind Whooping Cough.

Electrio Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Feet, Pains, Ac. At all dealers

Opens Saturday Morning, Jan. 27th,
and Closes Saturday Night, Feb. 3d.

A STOLEN INVENTION.

flow the Dralicnfr of the lltinnnm
Tab l.iwi a Fortune.

Chnrles Hniiaom, the fiimous English
Architect, aviih a talented man In ninny
respects other than iu the exercise o
Ills profession, lie was dining on a
certain day with n few friends when
one of them taunted him with being
unable to invent n vehicle which would
supersede the old fashioned hacks and
cabs In universal use In London. Mr.
Hansom got n sheet of paper, and
without any delay lie sketched out his
Idea of a safe and convenient mode of
passing through the crowded, street
of the great metropolis. Ilia friends
watched hhu while he was at work
and unanimously applauded the sketch
which ho had drawn. They dubbed it
by the name of Its Inventor, and it was
then nud there called a "Hansom car."
One of those present advised him to
take out a parent for It, which he said
he would do on the morrow. Ilowev
cr, there was one dishonest man In the
company, by whom he was forestalled
for on reaching his own house that
evening and being, like Mr. Hansom,
a clever draftsman, as all great nrehl
tects are, lie sketched out a ear like
the drawing he had seen, and early the
following morning ho took It to the
otllce and got out a patent for It In
his own name, thus robbing the talent
ed Inventor of all the remuneration
which he deserved to reap from It. It
brought an Immense but ill gotten for
tune to the one who had perpetrated
the fraud, whereas Mr. Charles Han-
som was never one penny the richer.
ionnhoe'8.

Cut this out and take It to Dunn
Fulton's drug store and get a freejsauiple
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
These tablets are far superior to pills, be
ing easier to take and more pleasant in
effect. They correct disorders of the
stomach, liver and bowels. tf

My arm was badly scalded with steam
and was very painful. I applied San
Cur a Ointment, which stopped the pain
at once and the arm healed rapidly. I
always keep it in the house. San-Cor- a

is a wonderful olitfment. Gilbert Hard,
Kinard a Mills, Monroe l'o., u. nan
Cura, 25 aud 60c. All druggists. tf

J. E. Baumgarducr.

PLIfili&TIIIi

Roofing and Spouting
a Specialty. ,

All General Repair Work Given
Prompt Attention, and all Work

Guaranteed to Give

Sb p located next door toLanson's
Flouring Mill,

Bridge St., Tioiieta, Pa.

CLEARANCE

An Event of Immediate Interest to Economical Clothing Buyers

Twice a year, in January and July, we clear our stock of all the goods left from
the season's selling. It is better for us to take our loss than to carry the merchan-
dise over. These are bona fide sacrifice sales, as all folks who have patronized
them in the past have good reason to know.

If you have never been here at such a time a brief visit will convince you.

A Thrifty Man or Woman Can Pick Up Bargains Here Worth
Coming a Long Way to Find.

In many sections of town and county these sales have become neighborhood
talk. One person tells another. Purchases are shown to friends. Each sale brings
a larger and more eager throng for the good things offered.

We guarantee every article offered at this sale to be from our regular stock and
to be exactly as represented. Goods cheerfully exchanged at any time or money
back if you're not satisfied.

TERMS OF SALE ARE CASH.
Positively no goods sent on approval or charged at sale prices, but we will

cheerfully exchange AT ANY TIME any goods not satisfactory or refund the
purchase price.

L AMME
One Price Clothier,

41 and 43 Seneca Street,

liiili

SALE

US
OIL CITY, PA.

r
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New Domestics and Imported White Cottons, almost
worth of them. Never such unlimited assort-

ments. Range is from lOo to $1.25 yard, and covers
some cf the most exquisite aud origiual designs ever
conceived by an American or manufacturer.
Sheer Swies and Organdies, plain and embroidered.
Embroidered Mulls. Cottons, showiug mer
cerized figures, on dull morcerized backgrounds. Pretty
White Mouseseliues with neat figures and e

Sample of these will be sent you by mail, if
kindly state about what price you wish to 2ay.

A Special.
A Sheer White Swiss with an embroidered dot.

10 Vent Yard

Woven Dot.
1,000 but when that's gone, we'll not have any
more this season.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,

MEM

At?gctable Prcpnrationfor As-

similating HicFoodandReSuIa-lin- g

the S tuuKichs anil Dowels of

Promotes DigcsliontChecrlur- -

nessandRest.Contains neillicr
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
NOTJiARCOTIC.

hJuiusJm- -

$3,000

tripes.

you'll

yards,

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-tlon- ,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions ,Fc verish-nessan-d

Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Pine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOIsTESTJ, JPJ.

Telephone Xo. 20.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.

A good supply to select
from always in stock.
Call on or address.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA. PA.

or I'. AMSLEll.

OFTICIAK
Office ) A 7H National Hank Huilrting,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

ExcliiBivelyaptlcal.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

ENHYROYAL PILLS
f( r OHICUrSTKUS ENGLISH

.lUiUu. ribbon. T.ken. other. Hrfuul.frero.a "...tltullaii. ul InitioUo.a. Buy or jour lr.(l,, ., ,,4 4e. la
lung. fa, .Tfatl.ml.la"JJ.Hff for l...ll.min un. l .tin Muli 1 ..OtlA lte.ttHii. i. a.:. u

II Drfi.t.A. l'kl...L..'b.iwt.'
MtMto. Utl. pt. M.41m. Ht'-- n, tULLA tfc

New
WHITE
Goods.

sr.isox
Opened

European

Mercerized

I

CITY,

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

100(1

OIL PA.

AAV
AW

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

tmi oixt.uk wmar, ntw t lira

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OF-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

JOB TJlELlSTG- -

JAMES HASLET,
Suscessor to S. II. Haslet' Sons.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

DR. KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE

REMEDY
Pleasant to Take,
Powerful to Cure,

And Welcome
In Every Borne.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE

to. Kn and both mz, affording permanent rei

mil "ol" T,7 C"",Q'.1 'r impurity of th. blood,ltl,idlr anj l,Ter Com.IilnlntH; eurra ( onatlpatlon and WeukneaMpiiuhurtowmneii.
It provRiicrcfnl In caapa where all other medl.emeu have totally fml.d. Noai.lIcr.TBhouldde.airan lonir i thif i remedy Ik untri.d. It haa an unbro.',l"T I' "ikwh. for over 80 jcara, aud naiwron li.it.iM of wiirra frlmda.

ihf y"" """,r'"K'n" any illaeaw) traceable toc.i ..,,. int dt If ,, i,r.
Kiakod hm prmtnal and prnfmional reputation i"
gootl '"' vurito Uumedy will do you

Hend for a free trial bottle and booklet con,talnine raluable mediualadvlce on the treatmentv.irlousdiseaBci!. Write also for an "Kb.. Tfi.fi
for nndinK o,ui f yon have kidney dlaeaae. 'Addn'a,lr. Ivld 8ona, Itt.ndont. N Y aREMEMBKH, the full namel. l)r. Kenl

FAVOltn K MKMKDY.madtat kS domN. y..and the price la ajl.oo bottle. M.0U) .t
foreign couiitne. BUU

LADIES
IDRXAFRANCoil
aoMRouNix:

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
nutnrittr it. oinr remeaiea aoiti at hkit itHcuCure aimrnnn rt. s,irf,.ri.nl. . A

U00.000 Wamrn. tr, . itfJCennd?(lll.ornymail. lefUinonlal liooklet tni.mrr, uaf rauce, I Ulladelplil
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